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UNIVERSITY IN POLITICS

With every new election in N

braska and most other states, more

and more of the candidates, lor olti- -

of universities Thusees are graduates
Is more true in the coming state elec-

tion than ever before in Nebraska

politics. Former university students

have filed in almost every office Horn

congress to state legislature.

This condition is as it should bo.

Teople are more .and more commenc-

ing to realize that to have good gov-

ernment you must have officials that

are trained in problems of public life.

They are commencing to see that petty

politicians cannot take care of public

duties as those duties should be taken

care of and they are demanding that
university trained men and women as-

sume the reins of leadership.

University graduates are not in

themselves anxious to enter politics.

They have little desire to enter upon

the duties of public office. It hs
taken much urging on the part of the
people in general and public spirited

citizens in particular to get Jluvo

trained men and women into the pa;ne

of politics. It is to be hoped that the
university graduates will soon come

to see hat it is their duty to assuiiv

the reins of government and rid pub

lie offices of the petty practices whie.i

have become so general.

TWILIGHT BASEBALL

Announcement today by Acting D-

irector of Athletics Henry F. Schulte

that a Twilight Baseball league w ill be

formed from among teams of summer

school students should bring on a

burst of applause. A series of base-

ball games throughout the two ses-

sions will do much to rid the summer
school of the dullness which makes it

unattractive.
But it is to be hoped that a Twilight

Baseball League will not be the only

form of organized competition in th
summer school. There are many ten-

nis enthusiasts among the summer
and a series of singles and

doubles championship matches should

bring out a large field ot contestants.
It might also be possible to form a

golfing club and to hold a champion

ship meet in the eighteen hole league

Efforts on the part of athletic
coaches throughout the state to secure
proper training from experienced
coaches so that they may turn out

better teams, is to be congratulated.
Coaches Sehulte and Frank are men

with the ability to turn out winning
athletic teams. They know the funda-

mentals of coaching. High ?chocl

coaches who seek their advice will
act wisely. There are still openings

for men seeking training in track, base
ball, football and basketball in the
summer coaching classes. Male teach-

ers should equip themselves to handle

the work of high Bchool athleti;
directors by regiBtraling in these
courses.

w HERE THEY ARE
HAT THEY DO

ThU column will contain nil porsonnl
Itonm of both Ktimmor nml wlnlor kIihIoiiIn

f cho nnivorsllv. ovh ior cno riutiiini
U soltoltoil.

Ruth Kadel, Mildred Doyle, Alphon

sine Clapp. Letitia Speice, Robeita
Prince and Ann Donelan are spending

. ... . . . . . mi . .,4a tew ciays wun neuy i iiumi8iui m
Albion. t

Winifred Mayhew is traveling with

the Standard Chautauqua circuit thru
Nebraska and Colorado.

Verne Lewellen, "Bob" Russell,
Dewey Hoy and Bryan Nixon are 1922

Cornhusker football performers who

are taking summer school work.

lone Gardner is spending the sum

mer vacation in Lincoln where she is
working for the telephone company.

Helen Conoway has returned to her
home in Omaha where she will jpen l

the summer.
Ward Randal is taking some odd

courses in summer school before loav-in- c

fcr a trip west.
Maurice Wing is in the employ of

tlie Nebraska State Journal at I;n
iln He Vas a member of the 1921-- 2

Daily Ncwaskan st?.T.

Marjnri .Y so-ti- is at her home in
Ci ntral City where she will spend the
summer.

Reede Reynolds is working for The

Lincoln Star during the summer. Us
s junior managing editor of the 1923

Cornhusker.
Shell Harmon is salesman for the

Packard company at Lincoln.
Miss Gertrude K. Moore will spend

some time in New- - York working in
the various art galleries and in at
centers in the vicinity.

Miss Alice H. Howell, head of tile
department of dramatics, is spending
the summer at Laramie, Wyo. Miss
Howell is recuperating from a recent

illness but expects to return to her
work at the university in September

Miss El fie Switzer has been ap-

pointed instructor of art in the public
schools at Princeton, 111., for the com
ing year. .

F. W. Norris, instructor in eleetri
tal engineering, wll engage in con-

struction at Pittsfield, Mass:

The Exhaust.
Instructor in education, "Why not

let the primary pupils make the sani
tary drinking cups for the school?"

Super-brigh- t Cornhusker student,
earnestly, "The child labor law would
prevent it."

Did you
go to every table Monday before

you found your college?
wish your lucky stars had kert

you out of registration?
think Earhart was a gentleman

and Sealock a Miss?
wander down the halls hunting

for your room and hoping no one wou'c
notice how much you didn't know?

bump into a half dozen other
classes before you found your own?

drift innocently in Tuesday morn-

ing to a M. W. F. class and wait half
an hour for your instructor to come?

How did you like registration?
Wasn't it great?

Now then, Old Deah!
Boston, Mass. Recently during a

baseball game between the Red Sox
and the St. Louis Browns two British
officers from the cruiser Constance
couldn't quite understand why they
were called the Red Sox and the

White Sox owing to the fact that
"they wore stockings and not rox,"
After the game they both admitted
that the game was "deucedly better
than cricket."

INTERESTING WORKS OF
ART GRACE ART HALL

Walls of the main gallery of att
hall are covered with works of vari-

ous departments in the school of fine

arts. The work was done largely

under the direction of Louise Muudy,

1130 "0"
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Mrs. H. M. Brock, Miss Rush and An-

drew J. Hangseth. Work in elmrcouj
and life occupies the greater part 0f
the Exhibit.

The works are interesting especial.
4y in the large amount of freedom
given the student in the work. As u
result the works show more indiv-
iduality than is usually the ease. m,u.j,
favorable comment has been made on
the water colors and the work in nn.
plied art. The exhibit is said to b
the best the university has ever hold
Much work in ceremonies is on dis-
play in a number of the cases.

TRY OUR SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

Cool and Quiet

Courteous Treatment

PEKIN CAFE
"The Place Different"

Look for the Pekin Sign

Publication Specialists

Books, Catalogues and Law Briefs

311 South 11th Street

Upstairs

The Kline Publishing Co.

Headquarters
'

FOR

COLLEGE SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AND

COLLEGE PRINTING

Latsch Brothers, Inc.
117 So. 12th St. - Lincoln, Nebr.

1HE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Established 1894

SPECIAL SUMMER TERM
Instruction in all the principal branches of music."

dents of any advancement mav register now.
Stu- -

Special attention piven to the needs of University sum-
mer students.

ASK FOR INFORMATION

11th and R Sts. Opposite the Campus

r


